




Sunday, Sep 19, 2021 
TWENTY-FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY 
TIME 
Let the Good News resound 
Religion is often reduced to its most 
visible aspect: Sunday worship. But the 
church's ministry includes service, 
evangelization, healing, and teaching. On 
Catechetical Sunday we celebrate our 
mutual call to educate and instruct. 
"Catechize" means to echo or resound. 
Saint Paul once modeled for the 
Corinthians this task of “re-sounding” the 
Good News when he wrote: "I received 
from the Lord what I also handed on to 
you." Does your Catholic faith steer you 
when making decisions and weighing 
values? Does it bring consolation? Does it 
challenge you to sacrifice? Echo these 
riches to those you love. 

TODAY'S READINGS: Wisdom 2:12, 
17-20; James 3:16—4:3; Mark 9:30-
37 (134). “Whoever receives one 
child such as this in my name, 
receives me.” 

Monday, Sep 20, 2021 
MEMORIAL OF ANDREW KIM TAE-
GŎN, PRIEST, AND PAUL CHŎNG HA-
SANG, AND COMPANIONS, MARTYRS 
Sound the depths of your faith 
This year marks the 200th anniversary of 
the birth of Andrew Kim Tae-gŏn, the first 
native-born Korean priest and patron saint 
of Korea. He was one of an estimated 
10,000 who were martyred for their 
Christian faith in Korea in the 19th 
century. The theme of the bicentenary 
celebration is “Are you Catholic?” because 
Andrew’s “yes” to that question during 
interrogation cost him his life. The bishop 
of the Korean city of Daejeon said the 
theme “calls us to reflect seriously on our 
identity and our consistency as Catholics.” 
Take this opportunity to consider what 
your Catholic identity means to you. 

TODAY'S READINGS: Ezra 1:1-6; 
Luke 8:16-18 (449). “No one who 
lights a lamp conceals it with a vessel 
or sets it under a bed.” 

Tuesday, Sep 21, 2021 
FEAST OF MATTHEW, APOSTLE, 
EVANGELIST 
Let peace begin with me 
The United Nations designates today as 
the International Day of Peace. It’s also 
the feast of Saint Matthew—the evangelist 
whose list of Beatitudes includes the 

words “blessed are the peacemakers.” 
According to the Catechism of the 

Catholic Church, the “http://
www.scborromeo.org/ccc/p3s1c1a2.htm are 

at the heart of Jesus' preaching.” They 
“shed light on the actions and attitudes 
characteristic of the Christian life” and are 
the “paradoxical promises that sustain 
hope in the midst of tribulations.” Matthew 
must have experienced such tribulations 
when he, as a hated tax collector, joined 
the other apostles. Be a peacemaker 
today, especially among people you’re 
nearest to. 

TODAY'S READINGS: Ephesians 4:1
-7, 11-13; Matthew 9:9-13 (643). “I 
desire mercy, not sacrifice.” 

Wednesday, Sep 22, 2021 
Share the wealth 
Power sharing and collaborative ministry 
are thorny questions within church circles 
and many faith communities. Jesus can 
be our model and our guide, in this as in 
all questions. When he sent the apostles 
out he did so in pairs and “gave them 
power and authority.” Add it up and it 
equals shared, collaborative ministry. 
Those who are sure of their own authority 
are able to share it freely and without fear. 
More ministries and leadership positions 
will open up in the church when those with 
power learn to trust the faith community 
the way Jesus did. 

TODAY'S READINGS: Ezra 9:5-9; 
Luke 9:1-6 (451). “He sent them to 
proclaim the Kingdom of God and to 
heal the sick.” 

Thursday, Sep 23, 2021 
MEMORIAL OF PIUS OF PIETRELCINA, 
PRIEST 
Be an everyday mystic 
In a secular world that prizes material 
possessions, the mystical aspect of the 
church can captivate. Saint Padre Pio 
(1887-1968) certainly drew attention for 
his mystical attributes. A relatively obscure 
Italian Capuchin priest, he gained fame for 
reportedly displaying the wounds of Christ, 
called stigmata, and for his insightful 
(some called it psychic) abilities as a 
confessor. He spent up to 10 hours a day 
with people who sought guidance and 
forgiveness in Confession. Only a few of 
us become mystics, but all can seek 
holiness and insight. Today meditate and 
act on the path to holiness that God has 
placed before you. 

TODAY'S READINGS: Haggai 1:1-8; 
Luke 9:7-9 (452). “Herod said, ‘John I 
beheaded. Who then is this about 
whom I hear such things?’” 

Friday, Sep 24, 2021 
Grounded in a sense of belonging 
In our Western mindset, we often think of 
land as “property,” owned and available 
for human use. But if we hope to stem 
climate change, we need to realize it’s 
really the other way around. The land 
doesn’t belong to us; we belong to the 
land. Writes Pope Francis in his encyclical 
on caring for creation, Laudato Si’: “Many 
things have to change course, but it is we 
human beings above all who need to 
change. We lack an awareness of our 
common origin, of our mutual belonging, 
and of a future to be shared with 
everyone.” How will you commit to the 
care of this land that sustains us in so 
many ways? 

TODAY'S READINGS: Haggai 2:1-9; 
Luke 9:18-22 (453). “In this place I 
will give you peace.” 

Saturday, Sep 25, 2021 
OPTIONAL MEMORIAL OF THE 
BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 
Ripe with possibilities 
Jesus was born to Mary “in the fullness of 
time,” as one scripture passage puts it. 
This rich metaphor of time ripening rings 
true to human experience. Think of the 
blessings in your own life, and how they 
have developed often from small 
beginnings or mere glimmers of hope: 
deep and lasting relationships, hard-
earned insights, lifelong achievements 
and legacies. Good things take time, 
patience, perseverance, courage, and 
perhaps most of all, trust. Think of Mary’s 
journey of trust in response to God’s call, 
and make it your own. And may the 
blessings in your own life ripen in the 
fullness of time! 

TODAY'S READINGS: Zechariah 2:5
-9, 14-15a; Luke 9:43b-45 (454). 
“Sing and rejoice, O daughter Zion! 
See, I am coming to dwell among 
you, says the LORD.” 
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UTR Texas Realtors
Brenda Vojacek ABR
17000 El Camino Real Ste. 107
Houston, TX 77058
281-728-2952
Brendasrealty@yahoo.com
www.har.com/BrendaVojacek

“Family Owned
& Operated”

Over 70 Years
Experience

2108 North Alexander

281-422-8171
www.fullerstire.com

Contact Tim NeSmith
to place an ad today!

tnesmith@4LPi.com
or (800) 950-9952 x5863

SEV HOME CARE, INC.
You have the right to choose...

Choose the best!

Sam & Beth Vallagomesa
Owners & Parishioners

4000 Garth Rd., Ste. 130 281-420-1427

We’re dedicated to serving the friends and families of
our community with personal, compassionate care.

NAVARRE
FUNERAL HOME & CREMATION SERVICES

BAYTOWN

281-422-8111
navarrefuneralhome.com

www.prepaidfunerals.texas.gov

Industrial Mechanical Contractors
Tom & Charlene Harrington

6003 John Martin Rd. 
Baytown, TX 77521
(281) 421-2211

Knights of
Columbus
San Jacinto

Council #2788

“Become A Brother Knight”
832-414-4133

Charity • Unity • Fraternity • Patriotism

JOHN’S TRIM SHOP &
ACCESSORIES

Automobile Upholstering
Seat Covers & Tops

Full Line Truck Accessories

4722 N. Main - 281-422-4286

Backyard
Amenities

Pools by  
Brad Stephens

When Quality Counts Count On Us
11163 Old Needlepoint rd. 

281-837-8234 

QUALITY A/C
& HEATING SERVICES

Sales • Service • Installation

Free Estimates • Se Habla Español

Licensed & Insured • TACLB2958E

Albert Martinez    832-659-8566

Larry L. Bailey   Attorney at Law
GENERAL PRACTICE

Wills • Probate • Personal Injury • Family Law • Traffic

606 Rollingbrook Dr., Ste. 1D 281-428-1055
Not Certified by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization 

AWARDS & ENGRAVING
Laser Engraving • Custom Trophies & Plaques • All Types of Printing

Promotional Products • Screen Print & Embroidery • Signs & Banners

1214 Massey Tompkins • 281-420-1299

Jackie Williams
Realtor®
1000 Massey Tompkins Rd.
713-410-3902
jackie@krishermckay.com
www.krishermckay.com

KRISHER
MCKAY
INC REALTORS®

Siding by CampoS

& Roofing

All Siding & Roofing
Ray Compos, Parishioner

281-422-2831

ESTRADA
DRYWALL LLC

Maurice Estrada
Residential - Commercial

Installation & Finishing of Drywall

405 W. Defee 281-422-7758

Gary S. Englert
Executive Vice President, Regional CEO

5700 Garth Rd. 281-421-1942
www.communitybankoftx.com

Let me help you protect your family. When you combine your 
auto and life insurance together you save even more.

Ed Martinez Insurance Agency 
24 Hr. Customer Service 

Hablamos Español

700 Rollingbrook, Suite F                      281-422-2282

ENJOY RESPONSIBLY.
DRINK WISER.
Bud celebrates those who plan ahead
for safe rides.

ML Wismer Dist.

KELLY D. BENAVIDES
Attorney at Law

Traffic Tickets • Criminal Defense

Warrants Lifted • Personal Injury

713-226-7889
533 Studewood St., Houston

832.597.2318
Sound, Light & Video

Brian T. Stephens, CPA
CERTIFIED FINANCIAL PLANNER™

2707 W Baker Road
Baytown, Texas 77521

281-422-3087
www.daviscpafirm.com

Investment Solutions • Retirement Plans
Insurance • Annuities

 Securities offered through Avantax Investment ServicesSM, 
Member FINRA, SIPC, Investment advisory services offered 

through Avantax Advisory ServicesSM, insurance services offered 
through an Avantax affiliated insurance agency.

St. James House
Of Baytown

St James House - A skilled Nursing facility
offering Physical, Occupational, and

Speech therapies plus many other services.
5800 West Baker Rd. • Baytown, TX

281-425-1200
stjamesadmissions@trustcaremanagement.comstjamesadmissions@trustcaremanagement.com

Anthony’s
Automotive

Alignment &  
Engine Diagnostics

Mark Rios, Owner
281-422-2758 

808 W. NAZRO @ LEE

Pray
the

Rosary 
Daily. 


